[A case of radiofrequency ablation therapy for recurrent hepatomas with tumor fever--efficacy of hepatic arterial infusion therapy with antibiotics and anticancer drugs].
Efficacy of hepatic arterial infusion therapy (HAI) using antibiotics for hepatic abscess has been reported. However, we effectively performed RFA therapy after HAI with antibiotics and anticancer drugs for recurrent hepatomas with tumor fever. A 67-year-old female of recurrent hepatomas with fever is presented here. She was diagnosed with a 6 cm recurrent hepatoma, both in the right and IM lobes. Her liver function was child A with hepatitis C. On her CT scan, we found an enhanced 60 mm mass at an early phase and it was washed out at a delayed phase. Initially, we gave systemic medication of antibiotics, but could not decrease the fever. Therefore, we performed HAI with antibiotics and anticancer drugs. The patient's temperature went down after 14 days, and we were able to cut down her tumor size. After HAI, we were able to completely perform RFA for recurrent hepatomas.